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This resource should initially be read in conjunction w
ith the m

ain
project report, S

tereotypes stop you doing stuff.

The N
U

T w
orked w

ith five prim
ary schools to consider how

 ‘traditional’
gender stereotypes could be challenged in nursery and prim

ary
classroom

s. The project quickly acquired the nam
e B

reaking The M
ould.

The five schools w
ere provided w

ith support and training.

This booklet contains exam
ples of how

 staff w
orked to challenge gender

stereotypes both inside and outside the classroom
 and includes

sections on adopting a w
hole schools approach, toys, am

bitions and
jobs, sports and playtim

e and creating and updating resources as w
ell

as specific exam
ples of practice from

 the project schools. Further
resources (including lesson plans, book notes, activity sheets and
presentations) can also be found on the project w

ebsite. The follow
ing

supporting publications are also available at
w

w
w

.neu.org.uk/
breakingthem

ould:

•
 S

tereotypes stop you doing stuff
–

challenging gender stereotypes
through prim

ary education
provides an over view

 of how
 the different

schools looked at the im
pact of gender stereotypes on young people

and considered how
 they could begin to unsettle som

e of the
established assum

ptions about w
hat girls and boys m

ight like or do.

•
 It’s C

hild’s Play: challenging gender stereotypes through reading
contains a set of accom

panying notes on the project books and how
to use them

, plus m
ore inform

ation on using children’s literature to
challenge gender stereotypes.

•
 An article called B

reaking the M
ould: children’s books that challenge

gender stereotypes.

The Appendices m
entioned throughout, and listed at the end of this

booklet are available on the sam
e w

ebpage.
w

w
w

.neu.org.uk/
breakingthem

ould
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W
hy gender stereotypes m

atter – and w
hy w

e need to challenge them

R
esearch outlined in the B

reaking The M
ould project report, S

tereotypes
S

top You D
oing S

tuff, indicates the extent to w
hich gender stereotypes

lim
it children’s and adults’ choices and behaviour. C

hallenging these
stereotypes is likely to have w

idely beneficial effects in term
s of

im
proving educational and life outcom

es for both sexes.

M
ost of these gender distinctions serve little logical purpose in

contem
porary society and seem

 to exist prim
arily as a m

eans of
exaggerating the differences and playing dow

n the sim
ilarities betw

een
sexes. Teachers felt these rules, in part, to be m

arket driven and partly
about policing behaviour and relationships and, in particular, sexuality. 

M
any children seem

ed to accept them
 w

ithout question and teachers
noted that they frequently influenced their choice of activities. S

om
e

children even refused to take part in things they usually enjoyed
because of them

 (“S
am

 really w
anted to ride a bike but said he couldn’t

because the only one available w
as a ‘girl’s bike’ because it w

as pink”).

O
lder children in particular also often held very set view

s about
everything from

 jobs and hobbies to areas of study and relationships
w

ith m
any aspects of these being judged as only appropriate to one sex

or the other. Teachers recognised that these ideas – and the self-
im

posed restrictions they lead to – becom
e harder to challenge the

longer they go unquestioned. They agreed that w
hat they initially w

anted
to unsettle w

as the perception that there are certain things – colours,
toys, gam

es, activities, com
ics, books etc – w

hich are the sole or
prim

ary preserve of either girls or boys. O
pportunities to challenge such

assum
ptions arise throughout the school day, both inside and outside

the classroom
, and this first section looks at how

 teachers used gentle
challenges to support children to question established beliefs about
gender.
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They found this approach useful for a num
ber of reasons – not least

because

•
 it could be easily incorporated w

henever the subject of gender cam
e

up

•
 it required m

inim
al planning

•
 all staff felt com

fortable to initiate the discussions

•
 The children them

selves very quickly began questioning their ow
n and

others’ stereotypical assum
ptions

•
 It gave staff an easy w

ay of assessing children’s attitudes to gender
stereotypes as w

ell as a useful m
easure of how

 view
s w

ere
developing and changing.

Finding opportunities to challenge assum
ptions across the curriculum

Teachers m
ade a point of taking opportunities to look at attitudes to

gender w
henever they arose. “W

e w
ere doing w

ork on ‘extrem
e

environm
ents’ around the W

orld. The boys w
eren’t com

fortable w
earing

African tunics because they felt too m
uch like ‘dresses’. W

e talked
about how

 w
e can be lim

ited by others’ expectations. It prom
pted us to

look at things like clothing around the w
orld. W

e looked at how
 m

en and
w

om
en dress in other cultures and particularly at the G

uérew
ol

courtship rituals in N
iger w

hen young m
en dress elaborately and paint

their faces, dance and sing to attract young w
om

en.”

D
iscussions like this can be an effective precursor to m

ore explicit w
ork

on gender stereotypes and staff also noticed the im
pact that they

som
etim

es had on the children’s ow
n interactions. “There w

as only a
pink apron left to borrow

 on the paint table and one boy teased the boy
w

ho took it but quite a few
 other children defended him

 and said it
doesn't m

atter w
hat colour it is – it's just an apron.”

S
everal schools used things like design and dram

a to encourage
children to think about how

 stereotypes w
ere ‘prom

oted’ and endorsed
through the m

edia or in books they read at school. O
ne teacher show

ed
her class a collection of ‘new

 baby’ cards (see Appendix 7
).

It w
as very easy for them

 to pick out w
hich ones w

ere ‘for’ girls (pink,
dolls) or boys (blue, trains). “W

hen I asked w
hy people bought pink

cards for girls and blue cards for boys they couldn’t tell m
e – they hadn’t

realised before how
 w

e just accept things w
hich really have no logical

justification.”

S
taff m

ade a point of using exam
ples from

 stories, the m
edia and their

ow
n lives that helped to affirm

 their challenges to stereotypical
assum

ptions about gender (“W
hen they say that pink is for girls I alw

ays
say it’s m

y G
randdad’s favourite colour.”).

H
ow

ever, they noted that it w
as often not enough sim

ply to offer
children different options – for exam

ple in the form
 of role m

odels w
ho

challenge gender stereotypes – but that it w
as be im

portant to alw
ays

question w
hy certain toys or careers are perceived as being ‘for’ only

girls or boys.

It has been com
m

on practice in schools to present children w
ith (for

exam
ple) strong fem

ale role m
odels but, in itself, this has rarely led to

changes in attitude am
ongst young people w

ith regard to gender roles.

S
chools also felt that questioning assum

ptions about w
hat

constituted ‘boys’ things and girls’ things’ w
as som

ething that all
staff and children w

ould be able to relate to and that it could also
be used as a starting point for beginning to gauge the im

pact of any
w

ork to address gender stereotypes.



In order for exam
ples of non-stereotypical role m

odels to be relevant to
young people in schools w

e need to talk about the barriers these
individuals had to overcom

e, how
 they did it and, crucially, help children

see how
 their stories are relevant to their ow

n lives and how
 overcom

ing
stereotypes benefits all of us.

“They have no real concept that things w
ere once different from

 the w
ay

they are now
 – trying to get across how

 m
uch discrim

ination has
occurred, how

 m
uch has changed and how

 m
uch hasn’t. It’s a really big

job – you can’t do it in a few
 sessions. It needs to be filtered through

everything. Looking at a few
 stories is great but not enough. At the sam

e
tim

e, you don’t w
ant to be preachy, or talking about ‘poor w

om
en’ (you

w
ant to m

ake it positive) or seen to be ‘bashing’ the boys.”

“S
tories about gender perhaps don’t have the som

e em
otional or

personal im
pact as – say – the holocaust, slavery or segregation do

around race. B
ut the im

pact of sexism
 is just as lim

iting for w
om

en and
m

en. The best w
ay to rem

ind children of this is to notice it w
hen it

happens.”

S
om

e staff found that “younger children som
etim

es had no answ
er to

the question ‘w
hy do som

e people think this is just for boys or girls?’.
They just say ‘it just is’ w

hich m
akes it hard to challenge.”

S
taff w

ould
prom

pt them
 w

ith supplem
entary questions like ‘is it because girls

aren’t strong enough?’ w
hich they could then respond to.

S
im

ilarly, sim
ply saying to a child that pink isn’t just for girls, that

boys can enjoy dancing or that w
om

en can be doctors and scientists
is bound to be less effective than going on to ask w

hy som
e people

seem
 to believe that the opposite is true – and then encouraging

children to challenge these assum
ptions for them

selves.

5
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“If the children say knights are m
en because they’re strong, ask if

w
om

en can be strong too (you could give them
 the exam

ple of O
lym

pic
w

eightlifters) – rather than just asking if w
om

en can be knights as w
ell.

You w
ant them

 to com
e to the conclusion that w

om
en can be knights

because they can develop the necessary skills – not just tell you they
can because they think that’s w

hat you w
ant to hear.” 

“In a draw
ing activity, m

ost girls picked pink paper, m
ost boys blue. O

ne
girl w

as very specific about not w
anting blue paper – as it’s for boys.

Another said she liked blue. W
e had a discussion about this and som

e
cam

e round – several boys said they liked pink and one said ‘I’m
 going

to pick pink even though I’m
 a boy because it’s m

y favourite’. It gave m
e

an opportunity to challenge som
e assum

ptions that they w
ould other

w
ise just have taken for granted.”

O
ne w

ay that staff found to ‘integrate’ w
ork on gender across the

curriculum
 w

as to question stereotypical depictions of girls or boys in
books and, particularly, to question children’s assum

ptions about them
.

O
ne teacher noticed that children w

ere speculating as to the gender of
the dragons w

ho appear on the cover of the book Zog by Julia
D

onaldson. 

“They im
m

ediately assum
ed the pink one w

as a girl and the blue one a
boy – and they didn’t know

 w
hat gender the orange one w

as! This becam
e

an opportunity to point out that w
e don’t know

 w
hat gender the dragons

are in the story – and that you can’t tell w
hat som

ebody’s gender is just
because of w

hat they are w
earing (or w

hat colour they are!).”

Taking a w
hole school approach – 

advancing equality throughout the school
For w

ork on challenging stereotypes to be effective, it needs to take
place across the school and not just in specific, focused lessons. This
resource looks at how

 opportunities present them
selves across the

curriculum
 as w

ell as during playtim
es and after school activities. 

O
ne H

ead rem
arked, “the stereotypes are so pervasive that it is

im
portant that, at school, they are challenged w

herever possible and
certainly never reinforced. W

e’ve talked to our w
hole staff and, frankly, 

I w
as surprised by how

 receptive som
e of them

 have been. S
om

e of
them

 w
ere w

orried that it w
ould be taken as criticism

 of som
e people’s

values but w
hen I explain that it’s about giving every child the broadest

set of options – not about trying to steer them
 dow

n one or another
route – then they usually com

e round”.

C
learly, there is no ‘one size fits all’ answ

er but one teacher described her
school’s approach thus: “w

e’ve looked at things like behaviour in the
playground, how

 w
e talk to the children, the kind of im

ages and resources
w

e use throughout the school and the m
em

bership of clubs. W
e’ve w

orked
very hard to break dow

n the im
pression that any activity is just for one sex

or the other. I think that you’ve got to dem
onstrate that this really is how

things are [in our school] and not just som
ething you talk about.”

S
everal teachers com

m
ented that, particularly in K

S
2
, m

ost children
tended to w

ork in single sex pairs unless staff consciously m
ixed them

 up.
R

eflecting on this one teacher com
m

ented, “They’re perfectly happy to
w

ork w
ith a child of a different ethnicity but they seem

 m
uch m

ore aw
are

of gender. I think it’s partly because w
e have done a lot of w

ork to tackle
racism

 and break dow
n prejudice about ethnicity – children are very clear

that you can be friends w
ith people of different races or faiths.”

Another approach, rather than to ask ‘w
hy can’t boys play w

ith
dolls?’ w

as to turn the question around and ask ‘w
hy do children

play w
ith dolls, w

hat do w
e like about construction?’ etc. This could

open up discussions about how
 both sexes m

ight enjoy particular
activities – or w

hy it m
ight be O

K
 for girls or boys to do things that

w
ere not alw

ays associated w
ith their gender.

S
om

e of the schools gave considerable thought to how
 they

organised groups of children in the classroom
.
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S
chools felt that actively ensuring that boys and girls w

orked together had
a beneficial effect on behaviour. “W

e alw
ays ask people to line up in

‘boy/girl’ [m
ixed] lines for exam

ple, and m
ake all our tables m

ixed. It helps
behaviour for both sexes.”

“W
orking in m

ixed pairs and groups challenges them
 – they have to be

m
ore adventurous about talking and learning from

 each other. They stay on
task m

ore and talk in full sentences. It keeps them
 on their toes because

it is different from
 the playground w

here they tend to play in single sex
groups. S

om
e children object but w

e usually find they are the ones it’s
m

ost effective w
ith!

“W
e have a talk partners system

 – you w
ork w

ith the sam
e person for a

w
hole w

eek and build a relationship. W
e consciously ensure they are m

ixed
– including by gender – and find that, over tim

e, even really quiet children
w

ill com
e out of their shell.”

O
ne H

ead said “I think the nursery is very ‘gender neutral’ ground – partly
because they com

e w
ith m

uch less experience of gender stereotypes (they
haven’t learnt them

 yet!) but also because, in the context of learning
through play, it’s very m

uch about everybody having a go at everything and
exploring anything they w

ant to do w
ithout judgem

ent. I think w
e could

apply som
e of that ethos higher up the school.”

“It’s also vital that w
e affirm

 all the positive, non-stereotypical choices that
the younger children m

ake. M
aybe that w

ay w
e can stop som

e of these
gender distinctions becom

ing set so quickly – and save ourselves som
e

hard w
ork later on.”

O
ne school talked about how

 they tried to ensure that all their clubs had a
good m

ix of sexes:

“The cookery club is totally m
ixed. Though I think the boys tend to prefer

the special occasion stuff like cakes. W
e’ve talked about w

hy you cook –
it’s not just for instant gratification but it’s about looking after people or
doing som

ething nice for them
 and I think that has helped them

 see the
point of the everyday stuff.”
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“W
e’ve got three boys in the knitting club. W

e found they preferred bigger
needles because they w

anted things to happen quicker! They’ve really
stuck w

ith it. W
e’ve been m

aking C
hristm

as gifts. S
om

e of the w
ool is pink

but nobody com
m

ented on it. I need to check w
hether any of the boys

chose to use it!”

“W
e had open auditions for free dance lessons w

ith K
S

2 and all the
children had a go. W

e read the book ‘D
ogs D

on’t D
o B

allet’ and talked
about how

 som
e people thing boys can’t do certain things (that w

as quite
effective – they didn’t w

ant people thinking they couldn’t do stuff!)”.

Adult roles m
odels are also im

portant. “W
here possible w

e also try to get
visitors w

ho challenge stereotypes so w
e alw

ays ask if w
e can have a

fem
ale firefighter or police officer or a m

ale nurse. W
e had a visit from

 a
fem

ale pirate linked to som
e w

ork w
e did around the book Pirate G

irl.
W

e’re also trying to get som
e of our m

ale staff to help w
ith things like

knitting club (they’re w
illing but need to learn the basics!) and m

ore
w

om
en playing football.”

P
oints to consider

•
 O

ffer gentle challenges w
henever children m

ake stereotypical
choices, com

m
ents or assum

ptions. R
egular interventions are far

m
ore likely to effect lasting changes in attitudes.

•
 Ask children to consider w

here these ideas com
e from

. H
ow

 do w
e

‘know
’ that blue is for boys and pink for girls?

•
 B

e vigilant w
ith even the youngest children. Try to challenge

stereotypical view
s before they becom

e ‘set’ – by w
hich tim

e they w
ill

be m
uch harder to shift.

•
 Encourage the view

 that ‘at school w
e can all do anything w

e enjoy –
regardless of our gender,’ and affirm

 non-stereotypical choices.

•
 M

onitoring ‘stereotypical’ com
m

ents about gender is a sim
ple w

ay of
targeting interventions and m

easuring im
pact. W

here is the ‘gender
divide’ m

ost noticeable in your school? Is it around playground
gam

es, toys, clothes or colours? U
se these areas as the starting

points for discussions.

•
 C

onsider recording com
m

ents that affirm
 gender stereotypes. Are

they becom
ing less frequent (after interventions)? Are children

challenging each other m
ore regularly?

•
 Try not to keep stressing the differences betw

een sexes rather than
the sim

ilarities – sim
ple things like not alw

ays not alw
ays lining up

girls and boys separately – or talking about ‘children’ rather than
‘boys and girls’ – can m

ake a real difference.

•
 Encourage girls and boys to take part in as w

ide a range of activities
as possible.

•
 Encourage children to be confident about playing w

ith children of
different genders.

•
 Invite visitors w

ho challenge stereotypes and encourage staff to
m

odel non-traditional skills and interests.
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S
chools based m

any activities around toys. S
om

e designed sorting
activities – they w

ould ask children to decide w
hich toys w

ere for girls,
w

hich for boys and w
hich for both and to give reasons for their decisions.

Very often discussion w
ould lead to toys being m

oved to the ‘both’ pile –
som

etim
es even to the surprise of staff.

“W
e actually did a toy sorting activity at the beginning and end of a

term
’s w

ork on gender stereotypes and it w
as great to see the children

had becom
e m

ore open. They gave som
e good reasons for w

hy m
ost

toys w
ere for both girls and boys so I felt that, to an extent at least, they

had really internalised the argum
ents – rather than just repeating w

hat
they thought w

e w
anted to hear.”

“W
ork w

ith toys w
as useful [in reception] because w

e’d already noticed
that, left to their ow

n devices, they often m
ade m

uch less ‘gendered’
choices than w

hen w
e explicitly asked w

hat do girls or boys like to do. It
m

eant that, w
hen they put the toy drill on the ‘boys’ pile, w

e could say
‘hang on, I’ve seen lots of girls in the construction corner’ and then ask
both girls and boys w

hy they enjoyed construction. S
taff w

ere able to
affirm

 unstereotypical choices and, perhaps, som
e children began to

recognise how
 stereotypical behaviours are often ‘learnt’ and not

‘natural’ as w
e m

ight assum
e.”

“It’s all about the discussion. W
e asked them

 to im
agine a toy box that

w
ould be good for a boy or a girl. At first they struggled to think of m

uch to
put in it but, as w

e discussed each toy, they agreed that virtually anything
could go in there. W

e rem
inded them

 of som
e of the stories w

e’d read like
W

illiam
’s D

oll and also agreed that not everybody had to like everything –
but that you could like anything regardless of your gender.”

“The colour of things is very significant – often children w
ould play w

ith
anything unless it w

as pink – in w
hich case the boys w

ouldn’t touch it
and, som

etim
es, the girls w

ould be quite proprietorial about it. Perhaps
w

e should just get rid of anything pink…
” Another teacher com

m
ented, 



1
0

“I asked if the girls w
ould play w

ith the tractor if it w
as a different

colour. O
ne child said ‘yes – if it w

as pink or purple’. It concerned m
e

that they w
ere already placing restrictions on them

selves”.

O
ne Year 2

 class paid a visit to the nursery to see w
hat toys the

children played w
ith. Their teacher asked them

 if they w
ere surprised by

anything they saw
. O

ne child said, “m
y brother w

as playing w
ith dolls –

this w
as surprising because w

e don’t have dolls at hom
e and because

he’s a boy. H
e w

as enjoying playing w
ith the dolls.”

The teacher com
m

ented, “O
ne girl w

as reading w
hat the older children

identified as ‘boy’s book. S
om

e thought it w
as a boy’s book because it

had a castle on the cover – it’s for boys because there are knights in
there. This w

as despite the fact that w
e’d recently read The Princess

K
night.”

The (fem
ale) teacher used it as an opportunity to m

ake lots of gentle
challenges – “for exam

ple, I told them
 I don’t cook m

uch!”. 

Another boy w
as playing w

ith a spider – w
hich w

as not surprising to the
children because, apparently, girls don’t like spiders. “I pointed out that
that m

y husband doesn’t like them
 and I have to get rid of them

 in our
house.”

“I w
rote a statem

ent on the board – ‘girls don’t like playing w
ith cars’.

Lots of the girls disagreed and som
e of them

 said ‘I don’t like them
 but

I know
 som

e girls do and that’s O
K

’. I introduced the idea of a ‘gender
stereotype’ and they gave m

e exam
ples. They challenged the idea that

all boys like football.”

“W
e looked at advertisem

ents for toys from
 today and the past – there

are som
e really funny 7

0
s ones on YouTube! [S

ee accom
panying

lessons in Appendix 9
.] I tried to talk about how

 things are quite
different now

 – I talked about m
y flatm

ates of both sexes and their jobs.
Q

uite a lot of children did say ‘m
y M

um
 does the cooking and D

ad goes
to w

ork’. I said that w
as O

K
 – there is no right or w

rong but there are
different w

ays of being and w
e can all choose w

hat is best for us. I
ended by show

ing them
 w

hat happens if you type “girls’ toys” or “boys’
toys” into YouTube or G

oogle and they w
ere really surprised by how

different the responses w
ere.”

P
oints to consider

•
 As elsew

here, alw
ays question statem

ents such as ‘only boys can
play w

ith X’ or ‘Y is for girls’. Ask the children to back up their
statem

ents. O
ffer alternative view

s.

•
 Ask questions w

hen children’s behaviour is at odds w
ith their avow

ed
beliefs – ‘but I know

 the boys like to read so w
hy do som

e of you still
think that reading is for girls?’

•
 R

epeat sim
ple sorting gam

es and sim
ilar activities to m

onitor the
im

pact of other w
ork on challenging stereotypes. Are the children’s

view
s becom

ing m
ore open? Are they questioning things m

ore?

•
 Pose challenges – ‘girls don’t like construction’, ‘boys can’t dance’ –
and ask the children to discuss them

.

•
 M

odel non-stereotypical behaviour. ‘W
hen I w

as a girl I loved playing
w

ith trains’. ‘I think lots of the boys in this class w
ould enjoy playing

w
ith dolls as they are all so kind and enjoy taking care of people’.

•
 C

hallenge assum
ptions about colours. Point out that ‘anybody can

ride on the pink bike’. Try to avoid toys that appear to affirm
stereotypes – like pink ovens and blue cars! 

•
 Encourage children to reflect on how

 toys are m
arketed as being for

‘just’ boys or girls.

Teachers realised the im
portance of asking ‘w

hy’ or ‘how
 do you

know
 this’ to m

ake sure children w
eren’t just saying things they

thought the teacher w
anted to hear w

ithout thinking about them
.
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“B
eing a train driver is a m

an’s job”

“B
oys can’t do ballet because it w

ould look funny”

Alm
ost w

ithout exception, schools involved in the project found that
children held very stereotypical view

s about w
hich jobs w

ere ‘for’ w
om

en
or m

en. These view
s w

ere m
ore entrenched in older children and m

any
staff w

ere surprised by how
 deeply they w

ere held.

“The children often described fem
ale police officers and fire-fighters as

‘policem
en’ or ‘firem

en’ – som
etim

es w
ithout even clarifying their gender. In

correcting such term
s I also tried to discuss w

ith the children w
hy they

m
ight be so persistent. M

ost children struggled to think of fem
ale role

m
odels for these jobs in books they read or TV program

m
es they w

atched.”

“B
oys w

ere frequently concerned about the need to be ‘strong’ to do
certain jobs – w

hich w
ere therefore only available to m

en. Another
com

m
on them

e w
as that jobs w

hich required people to be ‘kind’ (i.e.
caring) w

ere likely to be ‘for’ w
om

en – vets, for exam
ple, w

ere frequently
thought to be fem

ale.”

R
eception children w

ere surprised by im
ages of m

ale nurses, and even
at this age, ‘corrected’ other children’s ‘m

istaken’ (i.e. non-traditional)
choices. Even though m

any of them
 had m

ale teachers, hardly any boys
saw

 teaching as a possible future role although this w
as popular w

ith
girls of all ages.
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W
here children tended to favour ‘low

er status’ jobs their choices w
ere likely

to be even m
ore ‘traditionally’ gendered – even though som

e of them
 cam

e
from

 households w
here a w

om
an (as either single or co-parent) m

ight have
a better paid, m

ore tim
e- consum

ing job than som
e of their m

ale role-
m

odels. S
everal schools w

ere concerned that parental expectations w
ere

often particularly low
 for girls – both professionally and educationally. “W

e
asked Year 3 children to perform

 charades of different jobs. W
e w

ere really
bothered to see that som

e girls actually struggled to think of any jobs at all,
w

hile boys w
ere able to com

e up w
ith far m

ore exam
ples.”

S
taff also found m

any assum
ptions about jobs to be based on

‘received' opinions. As w
ith discussions on toys and activities for boys

and girls, gentle challenges w
ere found to be effective w

ith R
eception

and K
S

1
 children. 

“W
e created opportunities to challenge stereotypes and affirm

 ‘non-
traditional’ behaviour – for exam

ple by involving the w
hole class in

construction activities or cooking, w
hile noting that som

e people thought
that these activities w

ere ‘just’ for boys or girls (“but w
e don’t agree”).

W
e then linked these to possible future job choices w

ith exam
ples of

w
om

en and m
en talking part in a w

hole range of activities.”

“O
ne child expressed a desire to be a dog w

alker and I encouraged him
to think about being a trainer or running his ow

n kennels. I also
encouraged a girl w

ho w
anted to w

ork in a shop to think about being a
shopkeeper or running her ow

n business. I talked about the skills each
job w

ould require and w
hat subjects it m

ight be useful to study in school
(science, m

athem
atics etc) and both children w

ere enthusiastic about
the choices they had not thought m

ight be available to them
.”

In K
S

2
, children’s view

s tended to be both m
ore stereotypical and

harder to shift. There w
ere exceptions – m

ore likely to be influenced by
experiences beyond the hom

e, som
e older children stated m

ore often
that m

en could be teachers and w
om

en could be doctors or dentists.
H

ow
ever, they w

ere often quite adam
ant that jobs of w

hich they had less
experience w

ere rigorously gendered – so cam
era operators and

scientists w
ere m

ale and dancers and designers w
ere fem

ale.

M
any staff noted that, in order for the changes in children’s view

s to
‘stick’, it w

as im
portant that challenges w

ere m
ade regularly and

often and by all staff.

All agreed that it w
as vital for teachers to constantly endorse high

expectations for both genders but also w
orried about not m

aking
children w

ho chose low
er status jobs (especially if they w

ere jobs
their parents or siblings did) feel less positive about them

selves.
They m

ight praise these choices w
hile sim

ultaneously encouraging
children to be m

ore am
bitious.

R
eception and K

S
1

 girls tended to be m
ore am

bitious for
them

selves than their K
S

2
 counterparts – citing astronauts and

m
usketeers as possible role m

odels, as w
ell as m

ore realistic
options such as bankers and doctors. H

ow
ever, even younger boys

tended to be m
ore fixed in their ideas than girls w

ith few
 opting for

less traditional roles.

Job choices also tended to be reflective of w
hat parents did and of the

opportunities available to parents w
ithin the w

ider com
m

unity. M
any

teachers felt the need to be especially rigorous about challenging
anything that m

ight lim
it children’s options (including gender

stereotypes) w
here parental aspirations w

ere likely to be low
er.

C
hildren of both sexes – but particularly girls – w

ere m
ore likely to

favour certain jobs if teachers them
selves w

ere positive about them
. 
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As in other areas of the w
ork, characters from

 books w
ere utilised to

challenge stereotypical ideas. “W
hen the children said that the fem

ale
knight in Jane and the D

ragon [by M
artin B

aynton] w
as ‘surprising’, I

encouraged them
 to think about the qualities a knight w

ould require
(courage, the ability to ride a horse) and how

 these w
ere not exclusive to

boys or girls.”

Pirates w
ere also regularly evoked both in fiction (Pirate G

irlby C
ornelia

Funke) and history w
ith Anne B

onny – w
ho refused, unlike som

e other
fem

ale pirates, to disguise herself as a m
an – proving popular. C

hildren
in one school had a visit from

 C
aptain C

utlass.

“W
hen w

e asked them
 w

hat they thought the pirate w
ould to be like, all

but one of the children expected a m
an w

ith a big beard – even though
they had previously read stories about fem

ale pirates. They w
ere all

surprised w
hen she turned out to be a w

om
an and, even after the visit,

several children still used the pronoun ‘he’ w
hen talking about her.”

“A subsequent circle tim
e discussion focused on w

hether ‘only boys can
be pirates’. Again, som

e boys w
ere bothered that girls m

ight ‘get hurt’
but w

e detected a m
uch m

ore open view
 and several children now

 m
ade

specific reference to stories about fem
ale sailors and pirates w

hich they
seem

ed to have forgotten before. A colleague has a fem
ale friend

w
orking as a sailor in the gulf and I’m

 hoping to involve her in further
discussions w

ith the children via S
kype or som

e other m
eans.”

Tw
o teachers used the book D

ogs D
on’t D

o B
allet

to talk about other
things that w

e ‘don’t do’ – perhaps because other people think w
e

shouldn’t – and used this as a starting point for thinking about how
 our

choices are often influenced by received opinions and beliefs. “W
e

talked about how
 subjects w

e study at school m
ight affect future job

options and how
 it is im

portant not to let our decisions be constrained
by other people’s preconceptions.”

They also noted the value of non-
stereotypical role m

odels – for exam
ple, how

 B
rian C

ox has encouraged
both girls and boys to choose science. They thought the fact that he w

as
not ‘blokey’ w

as a significant factor in his appeal for girls.
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“W
e found som

e inform
ation about land girls – and a great article online

about w
om

en spitfire pilots during the w
ar. W

e included rem
iniscences

from
 the w

om
en involved and talked about how

 som
e of them

 felt after
the w

ar w
hen they w

ere obliged to give up their ‘m
en’s jobs’. W

e talked
about how

 lucky w
e are that w

om
en and m

en can now
 do all jobs but

that it isn’t that w
ay everyw

here and how
 w

e should never take these
sorts of advances for granted. W

e concluded by agreeing that it w
as

im
portant that w

e didn’t m
ake people feel that they couldn’t do

som
ething just because they w

ere a girl or a boy.”

O
ne school show

ed Year 3
 children untitled job descriptions and asked

them
 w

ho they m
ight apply to (see Appendix 8

). They included lists of
skills that turned out to relate to dancers, farm

ers or footballers. M
any

children thought the dancer’s job description w
as for a footballer. They

w
ere then encouraged to identify w

hich footballer w
as the source of a

particular quote – she turned out to be Faye W
hite w

hose achievem
ents

in the gam
e surpass those of m

ost of her m
ale counterparts.

“W
e bought in a m

ale nursery nurse. S
om

e of them
 w

ere shocked but
enthusiastically questioned him

 about his job and w
hat he liked about it.

W
hen he asked if any of the children w

ould like to do his job, one boy
said he m

ight – because he liked children – and a couple of others
agreed. H

ow
ever, other boys rem

ained adam
ant that it w

as not a job for
boys.”

In another lesson, children w
ere asked to think about ‘jobs for M

um
s

and D
ads’ – both inside and outside the hom

e. “W
e had som

e
know

ledge of w
hat their parents did and noted that the children’s view

s
w

ere m
ore stereotypical than the reality. W

e w
ere able to use this

know
ledge to gently question and challenge som

e of their view
s.

Prom
pted further, children began to m

ake less conventional
suggestions.”

“C
hildren need to be encouraged to think about w

hat a job actually
entails and w

hether it’s for them
. You have to really unpick w

ho w
ould

like to do this job – som
etim

es the only w
ay it becom

es “for both” is if
one child gam

ely says I w
ant that [non-stereotypical] job.”

“I tried not asking them
 w

hether a m
an or w

om
an could do a job – if I do

they tend to com
e up w

ith stereotypical responses. I started w
ith a list

of jobs, looked at w
hat w

as involved, and then asked w
ho w

ould like to
do them

. S
om

e of the responses w
ere still stereotypical but less so

than w
hen I just asked ‘is this a m

an’s or a w
om

an’s job’. It w
as also

easier to question their responses by asking things like ‘aren’t there any
boys in this class w

ho like to do this or that?’.”

O
ne noted that “there is a still lot of social pressure. I felt that, w

hen
they couldn’t see each others’ choices, they w

ere less influenced by

Teachers stressed the need to discuss ideas about w
hy certain jobs

are considered to be only for m
en or w

om
en – ‘one-off’ exam

ples or
role m

odels did not seem
 to have m

uch effect on children’s thinking.

O
ne teacher m

ade a particular study w
ith Year 5

 students of w
om

en’s
rights as part of w

ork on civil rights in general. As a practical exercise,
children w

ere encouraged to apply for particular jobs and then
received replies saying that they could not do the job because they
w

ere a girl (or boy). They then replied to the letters challenging the
view

s they contained. They w
ere encouraged to think about how

 rights
cannot be taken for granted but m

ust be constantly asserted.

Teachers found that the sim
ple expedient of asking children to close

their eyes before putting their hands up to identify jobs they w
ould

like to do produced less stereotypical choices – especially am
ongst

the boys.
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w
hat the others said and less concerned to conform

.”

Another teacher noticed a sim
ilar outcom

e after asking his class to ‘w
rite

your answ
er secretly’. “I asked children to nom

inate jobs that a m
an or

w
om

an could do. M
any m

ore children w
rote that a m

an or w
om

en could
do any job than did w

hen I conducted an open discussion.”

S
om

e teachers w
anted to encourage K

S
2
 children to start thinking about

subject choices at secondary school. R
eflecting on research that

dem
onstrates a high degree of gender stereotyping in subject and career

choices, they felt children needed to be encouraged to think about the
consequences of these choices earlier. Teachers stressed the
im

portance of ‘keeping your options open’ and trying everything available
w

hile at prim
ary school. “I’m

 alw
ays talking about the value of learning

new
 skills and how

, for exam
ple, joining clubs gives you the opportunity

to try things you haven’t done before.”

S
everal teachers noted the need for m

ore ‘realistic’ role m
odels for

R
eception and K

S
1
 children, noting that non-traditional role m

odels
(particularly fem

ale ones) tended to be fantasy figures unrelated to
children's lives. M

any found books such as M
an’s W

ork
and R

ed R
ockets

and R
ainbow

 Jelly
to be m

ore effective because they featured children
doing (possibly) surprising things in fam

iliar situations. “W
hen they

expressed am
bitions to be Princesses or Pow

er R
angers, w

e found that,
by encouraging them

 to think of m
ore ‘realistic’ options, w

e could then
develop the conversation to include discussions of non-stereotypical or
m

ore aspirational roles.”

P
oints to consider 

•
 C

reate opportunities to discuss assum
ptions about ‘w

ho can do
w

hich job’ as often as possible and ensure that all staff are involved
in doing so. For exam

ple extend discussions about w
hich toys or

gam
es are ‘for’ boys or girls, or include them

 as part of activities
focusing on particular subjects or skills.

•
 Encourage children to tell you w

hy assum
ptions about particular jobs

being exclusively for w
om

en or m
en are w

rong (e.g. see the exam
ple

on page 1
4

 about children being asked to respond to a letter telling
them

 they could not do a particular job ‘because’ of their gender).
C

ircle tim
e is another useful vehicle for this.

•
 Em

ploy real and fictional role m
odels that challenge stereotypes.

W
hile storybook characters – Princesses, pirates, anim

als – are
engaging, ensure that you also include ‘realistic’ exam

ples that
children can relate to their ow

n lives.

•
 Look for sim

ple opportunities to point out assum
ptions – such as the

use of w
ords like ‘policem

an’ or ‘firem
an’. R

em
em

ber to use non-
gendered term

s yourself w
hen describing jobs, regardless of the

gender of the individual perform
ing them

.

•
 C

hallenge assum
ptions that generalised qualities like ‘strength,’

‘bravery’ and ‘kindness’ are exclusively m
ale or fem

ale
characteristics. Point out that, now

adays, m
ost jobs that require

‘strength’ involve m
achines that anyone can operate – and that m

any
w

om
en are ‘stronger’ than m

any m
en anyw

ay.

•
 Encourage children of both genders to be m

ore aspirational in their
choices and help them

 to think about jobs they m
ight not have

considered w
hich reflect their interests.

•
 Try to lim

it the im
pact of peer pressure – think of the above exam

ples
w

here children m
ade choices w

ith their eyes closed or w
rote them

dow
n. Also, encourage children to think about w

hether w
e som

etim
es

m
ake choices because w

e believe other people think w
e should.

S
everal of the books highlighted elsew

here in this resource are ideal
starting points for these discussions.
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“G
irls can do football –

I w
atched the O

lym
pics and girls did”.

S
chool sport and playtim

es w
ere issues highlighted by several schools –

not just in term
s of how

 they dem
onstrate the im

pact of gender
stereotyping (for exam

ple, w
ith boys tending to exclude girls from

certain activities at playtim
es) but also w

ith regard to the opportunities
they present to talk about the im

pact of prejudice and stereotyping.

Typically, K
S

2
 children tended to play in single sex groups at playtim

e.
This w

as also the case to an extent in R
eception and Year 1

 but rare in
nursery. The pitch w

as often an alm
ost all-m

ale preserve and, w
hen girls

did play, they w
ere often on the fringes. S

om
e girls felt they w

ere being
actively excluded w

ith boys refusing to pass the ball to them
, for

exam
ple. This behaviour w

as som
etim

es replicated, to a lesser extent,
in other parts of the playground.

M
ore than one teacher noted that the girls w

ould play quite
com

petitively w
ith each other but that som

e w
ere less assertive w

hen
playing w

ith boys – and that this w
as particularly true of the older girls.

“I som
etim

es think the older girls are m
ore concerned to be

conventionally ‘fem
inine’ – and that doesn’t go w

ith being assertive
around boys. At other tim

es I just think they are put off by the boys’
aggressiveness!”

S
everal schools used the section of Anne Fine’s B

ill’s
N

ew
 Frock that deals w

ith the playground to initiate discussions about
boys’ behaviour. 1

S
om

etim
es the issues w

ere exacerbated by things like the lim
ited space

of inner city school playgrounds. N
evertheless, even schools w

ith m
ore

space identified that they faced challenges around boys dom
inating

som
e areas of the playground and, in particular, any area designated for

team
 gam

es. S
chools experim

ented w
ith various approaches to this

issue and spent som
e tim

e talking w
ith children about their concerns.

“A lot of the girls find the gam
es at break too ‘physical’ – as do som

e of
the boys. It’s too crow

ded so w
e’ve tried to think about how

 w
e m

ight
reduce the num

bers. B
oys can tend to kick the ball “too hard” [on

purpose] so w
e started using softer balls at break tim

e. S
om

e of the
less confident children are less put off now

 and w
e have few

er injuries.”

S
chools also talked about the im

portance of not affirm
ing stereotypes

about w
hat boys and girls can do in PE lessons. “Everybody does

everything in PE. W
e don’t have any single gender activity. W

e’ve had no
resistance from

 the boys to dancing – and the after school dance club is
com

pletely m
ixed. It m

ight m
ake a difference that it is one of the m

ale
staff w

ho leads m
ost of the sessions.”

Even w
here team

s and clubs w
ere generally m

ixed, football tended to be
boy-heavy in Years 5

 and 6
. O

ne of the m
ain reasons for this seem

ed to
be that there is m

ore selection at this stage because of inter-school
tournam

ents etc. G
irls w

ere trialling but not getting into the team
s and

schools had identified that there w
ere issues around girls not getting

the opportunity to develop their skills.

O
ne school w

as thinking about a football club for Years 3
 and 4

 w
hich

w
ould give all children (but particularly girls) a chance to im

prove their
skills. “S

om
e boys adm

itted that they tried not to pass the ball to girls
‘because they w

eren’t as good’ so I pointed out that the only w
ay

anyone w
ill get better is if you let them

 join in – they w
ere a bit grum

py
but I think they got the point!”

The schools discussed w
ith children how

, as w
e grow

 up, m
ale and

fem
ale bodies change in different w

ays – w
hich is w

hy adult sport is
often played in single sex groups. They w

ent on to talk about how
younger children don’t have those differences (in strength etc) so
that it is fine for all children to play sport together.

1
A range of teaching resources linked to this particular title can be purchased or dow

nloaded from
 the internet.
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The O
lym

pics w
as used as an opportunity to discuss different sports

and activities. Q
uite a lot of w

ork to challenge stereotypical view
s about

sport took place in classroom
s:

“W
e did w

ork in English and H
istory about the O

lym
pics – in particular

looking at w
om

en’s historical participation in the O
lym

pics (and other
sport) and how

 this has increased dram
atically in the last 5

0
 years.

Q
uestions w

ere asked about w
hy w

om
en played so m

uch less sport until
recently and the reasons (i.e. it w

asn’t because they w
ere less good at

it!) w
ere discussed. W

e had a visit from
 an O

lym
pian w

ho talked about
w

hat she’d done to get w
here she’d got.”

“Lots of children didn’t realise that w
om

en play R
ugby and Football at

International level. After boys insisted that only boys can box, I now
 have

pictures of w
om

en w
eightlifters on the w

hite board. O
ne boy still thought

he could beat the O
lym

pic gold m
edal cham

pion because she w
as a

w
om

an!”

“W
e w

atched a short B
B

C
 video about Fanny B

lankers-K
oen w

ho w
on

four gold m
edals at the 1

9
4
8
 London O

lym
pics. 2

S
he w

as criticised for
even taking part because she had children and people thought she w

as
being ‘selfish’. W

e w
anted to m

ake the children aw
are that there are

barriers to w
om

en taking part in sport. W
e also talked about S

arah Attar
w

ho represented S
audi Arabia in 2

0
1
2
 and gave the children articles

about M
uslim

 w
om

en in sport, including one about the Iranian w
om

en’s
football team

 w
ho couldn’t com

pete internationally until recently
because FIFA w

ouldn’t let them
 w

ear anything on their heads. 3
W

e
w

anted to surprise them
 and unsettle som

e assum
ptions. They felt very

strongly that everybody should be able to take part in everything.”

2
http://w

w
w
.guardian.co.uk/sport/blog/2

0
1
2
/jan/1

8
/fanny-blankers-koen-olym

pic-m
om

ents
3

http://w
w

w
.guardian.co.uk/football/2

0
1

1
/jun/0

6
/iran-w

om
en-olym

pic-strip
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“W
e also talked about how

 w
om

en only com
peted in five categories in

the 1
9
0

8
 O

lym
pics – w

hereas in 2
0
1
2

 they com
peted in every sport.

W
e asked them

 if m
en w

ere ever discrim
inated against in this w

ay and
one of the children knew

 that synchronised sw
im

m
ing w

asn’t open to
m

en in the O
lym

pics. W
e show

ed them
 film

 of w
om

en doing
synchronised sw

im
m

ing and got them
 to think about the skills you’d

need. They agreed that m
en could do every single one of these things

and thought it w
as really unfair! B

oth boys and girls seem
ed m

ore
outraged by this than any of the stuff about w

om
en – it show

ed m
e how

far w
e still have to go in term

s of tackling sexism
!”

“W
e looked at pictures of different sports and activities and asked

could this be done by girls, boys or both? To begin w
ith, w

e did it in all
girl, all boy and m

ixed groups to see if that m
ade any difference to their

responses. The all girl and m
ixed groups generally thought that m

ost
people could do everything. O

ne boys group thought darts w
as a m

ale
sport. They thought m

en w
ould be stronger at throw

ing darts. H
ow

ever,
several of our fem

ale TAs play darts – one of them
 challenged this and

pointed out that it’s not about strength it’s about accuracy! In another
all boys group one boy said cheerleading w

as for girls but another
challenged this – because he’d seen it on television.”

S
ee page 2

0
 and Appendix 1

7
 for m

ore discussion of issues related to
sport and playtim

e.

P
oints to consider

•
 As far as possible, ensure that all organised PE is m

ixed and that
boys and girls are encouraged and supported to take part in all
activities.

•
 U

se discussions about the history of w
om

en’s participation in sport
to highlight the im

pact of stereotyping and prejudice.

•
 Ensure that im

ages and resources challenge stereotypes about
w

om
en and m

en’s participation in particular sports and activities.

•
 Encourage boys to reflect on their ow

n behaviour in the playground or
on the pitch – do they som

etim
es play ‘too rough’ and could these

behaviours exclude som
e children w

ho m
ight like to join in?

•
 C

onsider the use of things like ‘softer’ footballs or changes that
m

ight m
ake it easier for som

e children to participate.

•
 C

onsider creating opportunities for girls to develop sporting skills –
particularly if they tend to be excluded from

 inform
al sessions at

playtim
es. For exam

ple, could you organise ‘catch up’ groups for girls
(or boys)? (N

.B
. S

chools are covered by the Public S
ector Equality

D
uty w

hich encourages them
 to consider m

aking ‘Positive Action’
provisions – targeted m

easures that are designed to alleviate
disadvantages experienced by pupils w

ith particular protected
characteristics. G

ender is a protected characteristic in the Equality
Act 2

0
1

0
. This m

eans that schools can use clubs to target m
easures

at girls or boys to counter disadvantage.)
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C
R

EATIN
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EW
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O
U

R
C

ES
 A

N
D

 
A

D
A

P
TIN

G
 EX

IS
TIN

G
 O

N
ES

B
elow

 are just a few
 exam

ples of how
 staff used existing resources or

created their ow
n to support w

ork on challenging gender stereotypes.

“W
e found that w

hen w
e did draw

ing [in reception] children w
ere already

m
aking very stereotypical choices. W

e’d ask them
 to choose a picture

and girls w
ere colouring princesses in pink and boys w

ere using blue
and red for S

piderm
an. S

o w
e developed our ow

n im
ages for them

 to
colour. W

e m
ixed up characters like C

inderella and Pow
er R

angers [see
Appendix 1

] and m
ade a real point of encouraging everybody to use all

the colours.

“It w
ould m

ake such a difference if the m
edia w

ould think about using a
broader range of colours. O

ne girl w
as sure that C

inderella w
ears a pink

dress because she’s a princess. B
ut just pointing out to her that it w

as
blue helped her to expand her ow

n ideas about w
hat girls like. S

he’s
now

 sw
itched from

 pink to yellow
 as a favourite colour.”

“W
e tried to buy baby dolls in blue clothes but couldn’t find any – they

w
ere all in pink or w

hite! S
o w

e m
ade our ow

n outfits in a range of
different, bright colours.” 

“O
ur Autum

n science topic w
as "Investigate M

aterials". The books w
e

found seem
ed to only feature pictures of m

en so I found im
ages of both

fem
ale and m

ale builders and construction w
orkers.”

“Later w
e asked them

 to w
rite dow

n som
e of their favourite things –

anim
als, TV program

m
es, sm

ells, food, colour, book. Then they had to
m

ove round the class and find som
eone w

ho liked the sam
e thing as

they did. They found that there w
as a m

ixture of boys and girls w
ho liked

the things they liked.”

“As part of our discussions w
e asked children to think of som

e
stereotypes and question them

. O
n one page w

e w
rote ‘S

om
e people

think that…
’ and on the other ‘…

but actually’ so that they could w
rite

the stereotype on one page and then critique it on the other. W
e had

responses like ‘S
om

e people think that only boys like Transform
ers …

but actually lots of girls like them
 too.’”

“W
e w

orked on a gender stereotyping activity w
hich w

e found in our S
R

E
resources. The children w

ere asked to decide if Jack, Em
ily or both did

specific activities
[see exam

ples in Appendix 1
4
]. The responses w

ere
varied w

ith som
e of them

 being quite unstereotypical. W
hen w

e
challenged the m

ore traditional view
s, w

e found the children seem
ed to

be heavily influenced by their parents' view
s and by w

hat they saw
 on

television.”

“To try and reinforce som
e of our challenges w

e looked at Piggybook [by
Anthony B

row
ne] and discussed roles in the hom

e. The children cam
e

up w
ith com

m
ents like ‘that's not very nice – they should help m

um
cook and clean’. W

e felt the conversations helped to reinforce the w
ork

w
e had done before and show

ed the im
portance of discussing these

things as often as you can.”
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Involving children in discussions about girls using the football pitch
S

ee Appendix 1
7
 – S

upporting m
ore girls to use the football pitch at

lunchtim
es

for a m
ore detailed account of this w

ork.

O
ne school involved children in letter w

riting and discussion about
challenging gender stereotypes. W

hile m
any children show

ed
considerable openness w

ith regard to ‘traditional’ gender roles, staff
had identified that this did not extend to the football pitch – boys w

ere
dom

inating the pitch and girls that did try to play football com
plained

that they often felt excluded. 

S
taff began by canvassing K

S
2

 children’s view
s about having a ‘girls

only day’ on the pitch. M
any boys w

ere against this. S
om

e girls w
ere in

favour as they said they w
ould like to play football but often felt

excluded by the boys. W
hile som

e boys did concede that “girls get hurt
m

ore, or they are w
eaker and w

e should go easy on them
”, neither sex

seem
ed to question w

hether the boys’ attitude or behaviour m
ight have

an im
pact on w

hether girls felt com
fortable on the pitch. H

ow
ever, m

ost
did concede that som

e of the older boys played quite roughly and that
this could m

ake it difficult for younger children w
ho w

anted to use the
pitch.

The children w
ere asked to w

rite letters expressing w
hat they felt about

the issue. The H
ead responded to the letters challenging som

e of the
points – suggesting, for exam

ple, that the girls’ only tim
e m

ight provide
them

 w
ith an opportunity to im

prove their skills. 

The school decided to go ahead w
ith allocating one lunchtim

e a w
eek for

girls only. The m
atter subsequently w

ent to the school council w
ho

decided that there should also be a special session for Years 3
 and 4

children. S
taff noticed that play w

as less rough on both these days and
that girls w

ho had not previously used the pitch w
ere beginning to do so.

R
eading The P

aper B
ag P

rincess w
ith Year 3

S
everal of the storybooks used by schools involved in the project take

the ‘traditional’ view
 of a princess character and subvert it. The central

character in this particular story (by R
obert M

unsch) rescues a prince
from

 a dragon. At the end, she is rejected by the Prince because she is
dirty and untidy after her ordeal.

The teacher re-read the story and then gave the children different
questions to discuss in pairs (see Appendix 1

1
 for the full list of

questions along w
ith som

e of the prom
pts she used to stim

ulate
discussion).

The children w
ere asked to answ

er the question and give reasons for
their response – for exam

ple, to use the form
 “I think this because…

”.

The teacher used opportunities to question or help the children develop
their responses and affirm

ed those that challenge stereotypes. S
he

com
m

ented, “I like the story because it offers lots of opportunities to
unsettle assum

ptions. The children clearly identified the differences
betw

een Elizabeth and Princesses in other stories. O
ne session or story

alone w
on’t do it but, if you m

ake a point of using lots of books like this,
things should begin to change. It needs to becom

e part of our everyday
teaching.”

This particular book w
as popular w

ith m
any teachers.

“O
ur topic for the term

 w
as C

astles so w
e used lots of stories involving

knights, dragons and princesses like The Princess K
night, Princess

Pigsty and, particularly, The Paper B
ag Princess. W

e read it and talked
about w

hat w
e expected a princess to be like. I w

as pleased that the
children w

ere quite accepting of a w
arrior princess and did not seem

particularly biased w
hen discussing the story.

“W
e w

ere surprised to find out that the children didn’t really have
traditionally 'stereotypical' ideas of w

hat a prince or princess should be
like. W

ithout prom
pting, the children described princesses in fairy tales
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that they know
 as being 'feisty', strong, intelligent and brave. From

 our
discussions, w

e realised that the children are m
ore used to w

atching
film

s w
hich portray fem

ale characters as being independent and heroic
(e.g. B

rave, Tangled), than perhaps w
e w

ere w
hen w

e w
ere younger.”

H
ow

ever, as elsew
here, children w

ere enthused by the characters as
they read the stories but felt less confident about challenging
stereotypes them

selves.

“I w
as so disappointed w

hen w
e had our special castle day, w

here the
children could dress up as a knight or a princess or prince. Alm

ost all
the girls dressed up as princesses and the boys as knights. I dressed
up as a knight as did tw

o other fem
ale m

em
bers of staff but one boy

w
ho w

anted to be a prince cam
e as a knight because his m

um
 w

anted
him

 to be like all the other boys! I w
onder if w

e should have involved the
parents in this m

ore and explained w
hat w

e w
ere trying to do and w

hy.”

D
esign and dram

a
Tw

o schools in particular did w
ork looking at m

agazines and com
ics

w
hich w

ere m
arketed as being for either girls or boys. O

ne school (see
Appendix 4

) show
ed Year 4

 children the covers of tw
o com

ics – one
aim

ed at girls the other at boys – and asked the children w
ho they

thought they w
ere for and w

hy.

“They knew
 straight aw

ay w
hich w

as w
hich – one w

as for girls because
of all the pink and the other for boys because it had S

piderm
an on it.

Interestingly none of them
 w

ere very interested in the ‘girl’s’ one but the
‘boy’s’ com

ic prom
pted m

ore com
m

ent. They noticed things like the
spiky w

riting. The boy’s com
ic had a really detailed picture on the front

w
hereas the girl’s one just had lots of quite ‘babyish’ pictures.

“There’s a picture of [‘D
isney’s] C

inderella but even she’s pretty
unsophisticated looking – just a w

ash of colour. The S
piderm

an picture
is very detailed and realistic, the ones on the other [girl’s] com

ic are just
a broad w

ash of a few
 colours (prim

arily pink).”
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“W
e also looked at the B

eano (see Appendix 6
) – the children identified

this as for both boys and girls. W
e looked at all the principle characters

and they discovered that there are FAR
 m

ore boys than girls throughout
the com

ic (and only tw
o black characters in ‘supporting’ roles). M

ost of
the boys w

ere stereotypically ‘naughty’ and the girls largely insignificant”

Another school asked children to design a m
agazine for both girls and

boys. Interestingly, the children generally responded by producing
im

ages that w
ere a m

ix of ‘stereotypical’ them
es – som

e pink and som
e

blue, footballs for boys and fashion for girls – rather than im
ages that

challenged these stereotypes or w
hich didn’t have a stereotypical

com
ponent (see Appendix 5

).

“W
hen w

e discussed designing the m
agazine cover, they talked a lot

about w
hat’s for boys and w

hat’s for girls. They couldn’t really say W
H

Y
[people think] som

e of these things are for one gender or another. Even
the fact that children of the other sex disagreed w

ith their assum
ptions

didn’t seem
 to change their view

s. For exam
ple, boys insisted that girls

don’t like sport despite m
any girls saying they did.”

“W
e’re going to be doing som

e dram
a subverting fairy stories (a fem

ale
Peter Pan and S

now
 W

hite, m
ale R

apunzel, seven fem
ale dw

arfs, Three
Little W

olves and a B
ig B

ad Pig etc). W
e talked about w

hat these
different characters m

ight do. Again, the responses w
ere very

stereotypical. W
hen I asked how

 the girl dw
arves w

ould earn m
oney,

(they didn’t think they’d be m
iners!) it w

as suggested they could be
fashion designers. M

anzel (R
apunzel), on the other hand, w

ould break
out of his tow

er. G
irls w

ouldn’t be able to do this, of course, because

they w
ouldn’t be strong enough. It w

ill be interesting to see if w
orking on

the role-plays them
selves actually helps to shift these perceptions.”

“W
e could talk about successful fem

ale athletes before w
e ask again

w
hy R

apunzel could not (apparently) break out of her tow
er. Perhaps she

could – it is just that som
e people think she cannot because they think

that m
en are ‘strong’ and w

om
en are not. It is hardly surprising if

children cannot im
agine fem

ale dw
arves doing m

anual w
ork if they still

hold stereotypical view
s about the kind of jobs w

om
en do. As part of the

process of creating the characters, w
e could look at som

e of the m
anual

jobs w
om

en do across the w
orld. W

e could talk about the history of
fem

ale m
iners in the U

K
 (perhaps the dw

arves w
ere som

e of them
?)

and how
 w

om
en are w

orking in m
ining in increasing num

bers in parts of
the w

orld like S
outh Am

erica.”

W
hat job w

ould you like? C
lass A

ctivity
The Year 3

 class had already spent som
e tim

e talking about gender
stereotypes. They had talked about the different jobs that people do and
the skills they require. They had learnt about the w

ork and careers of a
fem

ale farm
er and footballer and a m

ale nursery nurse and talked about
several of the project books – in particular w

hy Princess Pigsty w
as

m
uch happier doing som

ething ‘useful’ and rew
arding than being w

aited
on like a ‘traditional’ princess.

The teacher began the session by asking children w
hat jobs they w

ould
like to do w

hen they w
ere older.

The teachers led a discussion about how
 stereotypical these im

ages
are and the assum

ptions they m
ake about w

hat all boys and girls
like. They talked about how

 com
ics could also influence people to

think they w
ere supposed to like particular things – even though

everybody can like S
piderm

an or C
inderella.

This account illustrates the extent of the challenge involved.
S

tereotypes are very persistent and, since the characters in m
any

children’s stories tend to perpetuate them
, just sw

apping their gender
m

ay not be enough. C
hildren here just substituted one set of

stereotypes for another. Again the key is perhaps to ask w
hy w

e think
the characters w

ould behave differently if they w
ere a different gender.
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“The list show
ed m

ore variety – and greater aspiration – than w
hen w

e
did som

ething sim
ilar at the start of the w

ork. There w
ere som

e less
stereotypical choices w

hich w
as great. The girls in som

e w
ays seem

m
ore aspirational than the boys. B

ut this is still a big shift from
 w

here
w

e w
ere at the start.

“Their list also gave us the opportunity to challenge som
e language – so

w
e talked about Police O

fficers, H
eadteachers and Air S

tew
ards as

opposed to Policem
en, H

eadm
istresses and Air H

ostesses.”

The teacher placed pictures of different people all around the room
 – a

m
ixture of genders, ages, ethnicities etc. S

he nam
ed a num

ber of jobs
and, as she did, children had to stand by the person w

ho they thought
did that job. S

he then asked children for the reasons for their decisions.

The teacher asked them
 w

hat skills a builder w
ould need. They cam

e 
up w

ith:

•
 S

trong

•
 O

w
n tools

•
 B

ag of ingredients for cem
ent

•
 Tall to reach stuff

•
 S

m
all to go under stuff

“I asked, ‘has anyone in any of the pictures got these things? C
ould w

e
know

?’ I thought they m
ight pick som

e of the m
en but they said that, no,

w
e can’t tell because w

e can only see their faces.”

S
he asked, 'w

hat skills do you need to be a nurse?’

•
 Friendly

•
 S

erious

•
 B

rave

•
 G

ood at reading (could give the w
rong m

edicine)

Again, she asked, if you could tell if anyone in the pictures had these
qualities. Again, they said no.
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“I said, ‘so, w
e can’t tell from

 the pictures – and you can’t tell just by
know

ing w
hat gender, age or ethnicity som

eone is w
hether they w

ill have
these skills or w

hat job they w
ill do. W

hen you think about the next job,
think about w

hether you can tell just by looking.’”

S
he repeated the exercise w

ith several other jobs (doctor, teacher,
law

yer, farm
er etc). Each tim

e, she asked the children to list the skills
you w

ould need for a particular job. S
om

etim
es she w

ould ask – ‘is that
som

ething you w
ould like to do?’ or affirm

 that ‘a lot of us are good at X
– perhaps w

e could do that job’.

In a subsequent lesson, children w
atched a film

 about a fem
ale train

driver, a job w
hich m

ost children had previously identified as a ‘m
an’s job’.

“W
e discussed w

hether it’s surprising to see a w
om

an doing this sort of
job. W

hat does it involve – does it look interesting? W
e reflected on how

the job of train driving has changed and speculated about w
hy som

e
people still think of it as a m

an’s job etc.”

The children w
orked in pairs. Each pair had to w

rite dow
n the skills they

w
ould need to do a particular job.

“This w
as still quite challenging for som

e of them
 – especially w

hen
boys had to w

rite about a ‘girls’ job like hairdressing – they couldn’t
think of w

hat it m
ight involve. O

ne boy said one of the ‘skills’ for being a
hairdresser w

as to be a girl!

“W
e processed it by talking about how

 any of us could learn the skills
each of the jobs involved. W

e identified how
 m

any of the sam
e skills

w
ere relevant to jobs w

hich are traditionally identified as ‘boy’ or ‘girl’
jobs. Footballers and ballet dancers, doctors and nurses for exam

ple
need m

any of the sam
e skills. I rem

inded them
 that ‘you can do

anything you w
ant. The only person stopping you from

 doing anything in
life is yourself.’”

S
ee Appendix 8

 for lesson plans linked to som
e of this w

ork.

C
ircle tim

e
C

ircle tim
e w

as frequently cited as a useful vehicle as it allow
ed children

to challenge each other’s assum
ptions. O

ften sessions w
ould begin w

ith
children expressing broadly stereotypical view

s but, w
ith gentle

prom
pting, they w

ould recall different exam
ples and challenge

traditional ideas.

“O
ne boy w

as prom
pted by other children to agree that he only thought

all hairdressers w
ere w

om
en because he had never seen a m

ale one.
S

everal girls challenged another boy w
hen he asserted that girls w

ere
not ‘interested’ in skateboarding – w

hile another boy pointed out that
this w

as unlikely to be true since w
om

en did ‘everything’ in the
O

lym
pics.”

Teachers noted that these responses often m
irrored things they

them
selves had pointed out in previous lessons and felt the circle tim

e
sessions gave children opportunities to further exam

ine and reassert
these ideas.

Another school found that children w
ere m

ore open to challenging
stereotypes in circle tim

e than elsew
here. “Although som

e still m
ade

quite stereotypical choices in w
riting and draw

ing exercises, in circle
tim

e they w
ere m

ore relaxed. I think they see circle tim
e as very safe –

w
e had several girls w

anting to be things like ‘stuntm
en’ [their w

ord]
and runners – saying ‘I can beat the boys at that’”.

P
hilosophy for C

hildren
O

ne teacher used The S
issy D

uckling by H
arvey Fierstein as the starting

point for a P4
C

 discussion about the im
pact of gender stereotypes.

B
elow

 is a list of som
e of the issues the children discussed and, in

italics, a few
 of the teacher’s prom

pts.

•
 B

eing proud of w
ho you are and not doing things because other

people think you should.
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•
 Things the children liked that w

ere ‘typically’ associated w
ith the other

gender – and w
hy they liked them

.

•
 Things they m

ight do but don’t in case people laugh at them
.

•
 H

ow
 great it w

ould be if none of us w
orried about w

hat other people
thought of how

 w
e dress or the things w

e like to do. “W
ouldn’t it be

am
azing if w

e w
ere all like that? W

ould it be better than being tall,
strong, pretty or being able to run fast?”

•
 H

ow
 Elm

er [the title character] is ‘his ow
n person’ – he does w

hat he
w

ants. People w
ho are their ow

n person have their ow
n style and

don’t care w
hat other people think.

•
 W

hy som
e of the other ducks w

anted Elm
er to be ‘the sam

e’ as them
and how

 som
e people are threatened by people w

ho don’t w
ant to ‘be

like everyone else’ – but how
 boring it w

ould be if w
e w

ere all the
sam

e. “W
e’re all saying it’s O

K
 to be different but one day you’ll be in

a group w
hen som

eone’s m
aking fun of som

eone w
ho’s different.

W
hen that happens you w

ill have a choice – join in, say nothing or
stick up for that person. W

ill you think ‘I am
 m

y ow
n person’?”

•
 H

ow
 they w

ould feel if they had a child like Elm
er w

ho w
as ‘different’

– ‘I’d be proud because he’s doing his ow
n thing’ “Yes – it takes

courage to be different.”

•
 H

ow
 som

e people use the w
ord ‘gay’ to describe people like Elm

er.
“W

hen you use ‘gay’ as an insult it is the sam
e as insulting som

ebody
because they are a different race from

 you.”

The teacher com
m

ented, “I also liked the fact that the book focuses on
Elm

er’s relationship w
ith his D

ad. D
ad’s have a key role in all this

[reinforcing – or challenging – stereotypes]. I think lots of the boys don’t
read because they don’t see their fathers doing it. I like the fact that the
book is saying it’s cool not to need to be like other people – you don’t
have to do things [or not do them

] because other people do.”
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A
voiding a ‘gendered’ C

hristm
as

M
uch of the project w

ork took place during the autum
n term

 and so
preparations for C

hristm
as becam

e a topic for discussion. Teachers
explored som

e of the issues relating to w
hich children w

ould w
ear w

hich
outfits in C

hristm
as productions.

“A lot of the boys thought that angels w
ere girls. In a book w

e read, the
boy is a shepherd and the girl is an angel so that didn’t help! The boys
refused to be angels but the costum

es do look like dresses so w
e

probably need to change those – or at least m
ake sure w

e call them
‘robes’! The girls didn’t w

ant to play ‘snow
m

en’ so w
e talked about

snow
girls instead – but of course w

e should have really called them
‘snow

w
om

en!”

“The children w
ere dressing as dolls for the nativity show

. W
e tried to

find som
e ‘boy’ dolls but they w

ere all Action M
en w

hich didn’t seem
very seasonal! W

e had a very useful discussion about w
hat else a boy

doll m
ight look like and w

hat other roles they could m
odel.”

“W
ith the onset of C

hristm
as I w

as aw
are that boys didn’t w

ant to be
seen w

ith carrier bags from
 certain retailers. Everybody w

as happy to
carry bags such as Prim

ark, S
uperdry, French C

onnection, Jaeger etc,
but only girls w

anted to be seen w
ith bags from

 places like Joules or
K

ath K
idston. I w

ondered w
hy – even though all these shops sold

products for both boys and girls or things like household goods. W
e

asked the children to identify w
hat the im

portant elem
ents w

ere and
they identified that it w

as about the colours and designs used and the
im

age that these shops had. W
e got them

 to design and construct
carrier bags that both boys and girls w

ould be happy to be seen
carrying. The children used cross-curricular skills, including m

aths, art,
design and literacy in the m

aking of their bags and w
e used them

 as
part of a C

hristm
as display.”

Venn diagram
s – boys’ toys and girls’ toys

The follow
ing account of a Year 2

 lesson concludes w
ith som

e
reflections on how

 it w
ent.

The teacher used tw
o overlapping hoops to m

ake a big Venn diagram
and had a pink card on one side that read ‘boys’ toys’ and a blue card
on the other that read ‘girls’ toys’.

S
he put children into pairs and gave each pair a picture of a toy. They

included a W
ii, connect 4

, dolls’ house, football, train, iPad, toolset,
pushchair, Action M

an, B
arbie (dressed as a pilot), regular B

arbie – i.e.
in a dress, toy vacuum

 cleaner, Lego and a skipping rope.

Each pair had to think about the toy on their card and then place it
w

here they thought it should be on the Venn diagram
 and say w

hy. The
teacher said she w

ould discuss their choices w
ith them

 at the end.

After discussion, m
ost toys ended up being for both girls and boys –

except Action M
an, the football and toolkit (just boys) and B

arbie (just
girls). The teacher told the class that she w

as pleased to see so m
any

toys in the m
iddle of the diagram

 because “w
e can all play w

ith anything
w

e like”.

Initial judgem
ents m

ade by the children in pairs could be quite
stereotypical but discussion often prom

pted m
ore nuance.

Association w
ith older children seem

ed significant – several saw
 the

fact that older cousins or siblings played w
ith this or that toy as

im
portant. The feelings expressed by the children about things like

the pushchair and the vacuum
 cleaner also seem

ed influenced by
w

hat children w
itnessed their fathers doing at hom

e.
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The teacher reflected, “S
om

e boys seem
ed m

ore concerned than girls
w

ith things being for one sex or the other. In discussion, several boys
said that som

ething is just for boys. G
irls are less likely to do this – in

fact, they are m
ore likely to say that som

ething is also for girls. B
oys

actively reject pink, w
hereas girls are less bothered about blue – it m

ight
be identified, to a degree, w

ith boys but it isn't explicitly not for girls”.

“This is definitely an advance – I think this has com
e about because of

the discussions they have had around – for exam
ple – girls being able to

play w
ith the construction tools and how

 these are not just for the
boys”.

“In discussion, boys cited exam
ples like ‘w

e don’t see girls playing w
ith

X’ – even though, at school, they do. It’s likely to be different if they
know

 a particular girl w
ho plays w

ith X. I think it m
ight also have been

different if w
e’d put them

 all in m
ixed pairs. The girls w

ould then have
been able to challenge som

e of these assum
ptions in their initial

discussions.”

After further discussion, m
any children agreed that everything except

B
arbie could be for girls or boys. “B

arbie just seem
ed really toxic for the

boys. W
hen I asked if any boys like to play w

ith B
arbie they all said ‘no’

am
ongst m

uch laughter – even w
hen I rem

inded them
 that they all play

w
ith the m

ale and fem
ale dolls in the dolls house. O

ne girl talked about
B

arbie being “too pretty” for boys. It’s still easier for girls to play w
ith

“boys’ things” than the other w
ay round. Perhaps it’s not her gender so

m
uch as the fact that she’s just such a stereotype!”
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N
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P
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D
IC

ES
The follow

ing appendices are available:

Appendix 1
. 

C
olouring – and talking about gender stereotypes – in

N
ursery

Appendix 2
. 

W
ords used by girls and boys about girls and boys

Appendix 3
. 

G
irls’ and boys’ draw

ings of each other Appendix 4
.

C
om

ics for girls and com
ics for boys Appendix 5

. D
esign

a m
agazine for both girls and boys

Appendix 6
. 

M
ale and fem

ale characters in the B
eano

–
w

orksheet

Appendix 7
. 

Pink and blue new
 baby cards

Appendix 8
. 

W
hat job is this – and w

ho w
ould do it? Lesson plan and

slides

Appendix 9
. 

Toys, gender stereotypes and advertising. Lesson plan

Appendix 1
0

.
English history, R

obin H
ood – and M

aid M
arion. Lesson

plan

Appendix 1
1

.
Q

uestions for the class after reading The Paper B
ag

Princess

Appendix 1
2
.

Talking about books – It’s a G
eorge Thing

Appendix 1
3
.

Prom
pts for Year 2

 discussion about w
hat girls and boys

can do

Appendix 1
4
.

W
hat do boys and girls like? W

orksheet exam
ples

Appendix 1
5
.

D
raw

ings of Tyke Tyler

Appendix 1
6
.

W
hen I am

 older …
 D

raw
ings 

Appendix 1
7
.

S
upporting m

ore girls to use the football pitch at
lunchtim

es

The appendices are available at: w
w

w
.neu.org.uk/

breakingthem
ould

TH
E P

R
O

JEC
T B

O
O

K
S

W
hen purchasing copies readers m

ay like to consider supporting G
ay’s

The W
ord bookshop – one of the W

orld’s few
 rem

aining LG
B

T specialist
bookshops.

They can be found at w
w

w
.gaysthew

ord.co.uk and contacted on
sales@

gaysthew
ord.co.uk or 0

2
0
7

 2
7

8
 7

6
5
4
 and are happy to source

som
e of the Am

erican titles that can be harder to obtain in the U
K

.

10,000 D
resses 

(M
arcus Ew

ert – IS
B

N
 978-1583228500)

A
m

azing G
race

(M
ary H

offm
an – IS

B
N

 978-1845077495)

B
ill’s N

ew
 Frock

(Anne Fine – IS
B

N
 978-1405233187)

The B
oy In A

 D
ress

(D
avid W

alliam
s – IS

B
N

 978-0007279036)

The B
oy W

ith Pink H
air

(Perez H
ilton – IS

B
N

 978-0451234209)

The D
ifferent D

ragon
(Jennifer B

ryan – IS
B

N
 978-0967446868)

D
ogs D

on’t D
o B

allet
(Anna K

em
p – IS

B
N

 978-1847384744)

G
irls A

re B
est

(S
andi Toksvig – IS

B
N

 978-1862304291)

It’s a G
eorge Thing!

(D
avid B

edford – IS
B

N
 978-1405228053)

M
an’s W

ork! 
(Annie K

ubler – IS
B

N
 978-0859535878)

The O
dd Egg 

(Em
ily G

ravett – IS
B

N
 978-0230531352)

The Paperbag Princess 
(R

obert M
unsch) – IS

B
N

 978-0920236161)

Piggybook
(Anthony B

row
ne – IS

B
N

 978-1406313284

Pirate G
irl &

 
(C

ornelia Funke –
available in A Princess,

The Princess K
night

A K
night and O

ne W
ild B

rother
– 

IS
B

N
 978-0545042413)

Princess Pigsty 
(C

ornelia Funke – IS
B

N
 978-1905294329)

R
ed R

ockets and R
ainbow

 Jelly
(S

ue H
eap – IS

B
N

 978-0140567854)

The Sissy D
uckling

(H
arvey Fierstein – IS

B
N

 978-1416903130)

Super D
aisy

(K
es G

ray – IS
B

N
 978-1862309647)

The Turbulent Term
 of Tyke Tiler

(G
ene K

em
p – IS

B
N

 978-0571230945)
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The article about using children’s books w

as first published in
W

rite4
C

hildren Volum
e IV Issue 2

 M
ay 2

0
1

3
. Thank you to

W
rite4

C
hildren for perm

ission to reproduce it on the N
U

T w
ebsite.

The N
U

T and author of this report w
ould like to thank the m

any teachers
and other school staff from

 the five project schools for their
com

m
itm

ent and hard w
ork. Their passion for challenging the gender

stereotypes w
hich so often lim

it children and young people’s
opportunities and life choices and their com

m
itm

ent for inspiring all
children to achieve the very best they can is infectious. W

e hope it w
ill

inspire other schools to continue their good w
ork.

The N
U

T w
ould also like to thank the children in the project for the ideas

and inspiration w
hich they provided – and for the m

arvellous artw
ork

w
hich has been featured.

In particular, w
e w

ould like to thank the heads and lead teachers in
each school – Ann, C

hris, H
elen, Jane, K

atie, Laura, Louise, M
andy,

Pam
ela, R

oberta and Tina.
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